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By James Reston Jr.

PManofa ~unds

This counh)', [00.
lzed witI' collective
paranoia. President Bush knows. a5 Ferrlinand,

Isabella and Torquemada knew. hi! constant
warnings about senft terrorists are a powerful
deterrent to dissent an I a useful tool for consoli
datmg politicaJ power;.
Bush. like his SpanISh pre u
presses for a
uruty of faith.md credo pur!fi atioll His
faith mixes the SecuJ.1 nrl the spU'ltual. Its hall
marks are Jeffers
dem racy for all the
worM. unquestioning p.1 nsm and revitaUzed
Christianity. Unbeli
In th holy trimty are
to be (erreted out No I
crib to the meth
ods in the war on terrorism is not much dis
sent as heresy.
The American lnQuisltioo Iegan on Sept 16.
2001. live days .mer the monstrous attack,
when Bush prOdaiIll!..~ his "cr de." That was
the defining mom nt for tIllS era orUS. history.
In the years SInce, Bu 'h has demonstrated all
the passion and sing! -mindedn oi King f-er
dinand. TIle Amencan eae po' force is not
called the Holy Broth ood as it was in 1492,
for today's brocherbood m electronic than
human. On Capitol HIli, Cabinet m mbers, past
and present. call
h warT
solete. Be-

1I

rt m TIle Hague, Netherlands. cannot
(au h us. Standards for war Cflmes and By DeW.
Olmes agalllst humanity are for non
AJllt'ncans.
DURH.
history k
Forms of torture
Not r1l
iIy £hal
For the histonan. ymb Uc heart
acts such as torture often de try and1
fine an era. and the American versity,
brand of tortw-e has a partic stretch c
ularly medieval quality. Wa that ho
terboarding," as it is called (as ucressi
if it were a sport like 500 nesses
boardmg or skateboarding). ct:ntury
uses ceUophane insread of be cal
gauze with water to subject StTffl.
the suspect to IleaT drowning
The
and suffocation. So today thi is casts
called an "enbanced" technique over 0
of Interrogation But [he pItcher eman.¥
and gauze were just as effertlve palls. II
in he 15th cemury. Th£' mil is waswr
really no different f: n Ihat of Dut h
Torquemada's mterrogators: to by Ta
mak the subject talk even [hough 15·~
that ralk might be drivel.
cacted
It i not surprising that a ledder. edand
ho b Jieves that his Christian God ~hite
chose him to be president at[his m~ drawn
t in hisr ry and that his Almighty
.spe
fectly to him. should preside over thIS
~pped Amenca! Inqu' Ition. Bush's messian bent
cam to Wlt Vividly in June 2003. when he an
ill
nounced thaI his God 'had inspired him to go
igI
terrorists and to end th tyranny in
Iraq
• 011 wonders, is his God telling hIm
I
bo t th chaos?
cd pIpeline to heaven is. of cOum!,
A
by
not
kings ld potentateS. On his de lh
bed nIl , King Ferdinand told his mllllons
that
Id not di et: God had told 111m thaI
he would mo on from the conquest of Grana
da to Ie d iI great crllS.1de that would recapture
jerl.l5i11m The m ianie impulse IS common rer
fault
m tory.
his place
Now. w are Just a few ~s into the Iraq era.
The rua n is tting worse. and there IS no Accm
~nd in ig . When thIS nightmare ends. years of
faIth and
self-e m t' are sure to follow as happened
Th
after ne Vietnam dISaster. TIle Iraq :oyndrome was I
will be I I lit. In the meantime, American In at an
ware. We are all "mined" for our "data."
qui~itiOn
es root. It is more hard- dged and
How dilferent is thLS really from the spying meaned han the Vietnam crackdown
tha went on in til _Spanish Inquisition? Suspect
words or acts do no runge that mlKh WIth
tim~.1n Inquisitional ~m. n~bors were sup.
posed to reporta suspICious nejghbor to the Ho
ly Office. Now. symhohc words or actions are de
tected electronically.
bl the past few monl hs. Americans have been
treated to the extra dinary spectacle of a U5.
pre ident arguing for torl1J.re In the lofty state
rooms
the US. governmenl. Memos float
around his D p.1It1T1 nt of Defense, stressing
that u.s. inrerro~rors should cease their perse
en
cution if th Jf VICtims come dose to "organ fail
cum
ure." The world Wiln· to know what is going
in the star dtambers of secret U.S prisoll.'i
Jam
on Jr. IS the amhor of Dogs of God:
around the world. The US. admimstration scoffs. Cohm us. me mquisltion. and the Dt'feat of me
The Geneva Conventir are called quamt. and M

The paranoia that
Spanish society ilie
15th century echoes
even today. The result?
country struck fear
resorts to torture and
spies on its dtizens.
And like I<iIw; Ferdinand.
President BusIi couches
rigqteousness on Iraq in
in democracy.
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